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BRYAN REFUSES TO SUPPORT CLARK
CHOICE OF WALL STREET INTERESTS

itafilMtt"

A

:w

FO UNDA TION FOR BOLT LAID
mm switches support

TO WILSON AND READS RIOT ACT

TO MURPHY AND THE RYANITES

For Fourth Time Bryan Tear's the Root Off Convention and States Openly

That He Will Support No Candidate Nominated hy Wall Street Inter-

ests and Thereby Under Olillatlons to Them Refuses to Say Whrth-r- r

He will Support Nominee Unless Ho Is Pronrcsslvc and Hints Bolt.

Ballot Follows Ballot With Deadlock Still Unbroken Clark Keeps Lead,

But Wilson Gains a Few Every Vote Underwood's Strcnflth Unsha-

kenBryan the Idol of Galleries But Not of Dcleijates.

1IAI.TI.MOHK. Mil. Jiiiiii 2!!. WIN

Hum J. Mry nn ion On Mil off ttho
douiociatlc convention again thin

when In n stirring speech
orplalnlng thu shift of IiIn voto an n
uoiopato from Olurl; to (lovornor Wll-mii- i.

ho lituitlly laid tho foundation
f i a holt iihoitld tho iiiiiiilni'ii of I hit
(oiivtiiitlon ocur victory at thu
print of promised iilloKlnuci to the
ltnullolmnul-.Morga- u uwinry trust
IntorentH, on which (ho Ni Irahkiin'H
.Mark had boon centered throughout
llin oonwiutlon.

In hi speech ltrynu hold Charles
I'. .Murphy of Tammany Hall up uh
lint counoctliiK link lintwc.-i- i tho hli:

'liiMtJnj; InluimiUimil Ul&jljyn'SrnUG
I'm .J.

I'outiil.illoii I'nr Holt
llryau declared, In changing hi

voto Unit ho would not mipport tiny
candidate whono Harrow In lauding
tho iioiiiluatlou was contingent upon
nlloglauco (o Tauiiuiiuy Hall or which
wiih made possible liy securing th
ninety Murphy controlled votes from
I In- - Kmplro state.

After tho storm IIuih precipitated
had subsided llryau In a reply to a

direct iii(tHtlon iih to whether he
proposed to holt In ivnt of tho can
illilafo being selected under thu con-illtlo-

hu named, wild that ho could
not conceive of n convention ohons-Iu- k

n proHhtoutlal candidate under
tho conditions outlined, onro tho dele-KiiIo- h

woro appraised of thu real sig-

nificance of tholr action, hut ho de-

clined to ho pinned down to any nioro
iloflnlto iiimwor.

Heady for Mciimihn
llryan took tlio platform amidst a

wild cheering nml Jeering donionstra-tlo- n,

'
"Mr. Chairman," ho Iiokiui. "I am

ftxtiliilnltiK my voto, only bocauso my

mlvlro wiih not followoil In my dole-Millio- n.

I advised that (Iioho of iih

who nro liiHtrurtoil for Mr. Clark
should continue to voto for him until
JiiHtlfloil In doing otherwise. I dlil
not believe that that comlltlon hail
yol ntlscn hut not nil tho delegates
agreed with mo. It wiib desirous that
a poll ho not roiiulroil hut If n poll
Ih ilomandod, anil each man gives u

roAMiiii 1 am ready to do ho, and to

ciiHt my voto, and glvo my roiiHon.

"I am not alono hero. 1 do not

ropniHont a one-ma- n opinion, Many
delegates look at this question iih I do

and I am speaking holli for those
and u lurKo number outHldo of thla
hall. I roeognlo my roHpoiiHlhlllty.
I millliatoi that thin necessity
would urlHti Home tlmo during tho
day. In anticipation I wroto down

what I Intomlod to nay und will now

road It:
' Clark Wall Stroot Choice

"Nebraska Ih ii progressive state.
Only twice haH she nlvon hor voto to

u domocratit) caudldnto for president,
In IKOfl und In tliOfi. On liotli noea-hIoi- ih

It wiih oiiHt for II lirOKfOHHlVVO

candidate and h progressive platform.
"hi I IK) I who gnvo u majority

ngnliiMn reactionary.
"In tho roront election WIIhoii and

Chirk received a 1.000 voton lo llnr-mon'- H

Tho republican par
ly In NohniHkn Ih progressive nml tho
hII nation Ih not dlfforont from tho
Hltuatlon ovorywhoro west or tho
MIhhIhhIppI.

"In (IiIh I'onvontlon tho progressive
Hontlmont Ih overwhelming. lOvory

cnndldnto lina produlinod hlniHolf
proKioHHlvo. Hy your roHolutlonyou,

(Uuiitliiuod on PB 8.)

HltCAK I'ltO.M CI,AltK
HAII'I.MOKI-:- , Mil.. Juno

2t.--- A hroak from Clark
raino In tho twoiitlolh voto
today. Idaho Htarted It hy

rhaiiKliiK tho hIx voton It had
cant for llryau on tho provloiiH
ballot to tho Now Jernoy oxv
ruttvo and tho outtrc Kaiman
tloloKiitlon of twenty thou :
hwuiiK from Clark to tho
Wllfoti camp. WIIhoii ilolo-Kato- H

Htartod a colohratlon
which wnn Htoppod hy

llofllu, who was !
.actinic uh chiilrman, threnln.
IiTg""to' rloar tho Kallorlt"n.

Thirteenth Ihillot
Clark .Vil. Wilwm 3.i. I'imIit.

wood ll.". 1Imiiih.ii 'J!l, Mnivlmll Illl.
Kort 'J, Hrvnii I.

I'oiirleenlh Itollot
Chirk n.VI, Wil-o- n Illll. Umlorwooil

111. Harmon JU, Maohnll :il), Itrynn
-. -.K'oru

llJillot

Clink .r..VJ. Wilr.011 'M'to, Umlor-woo- il

llll1-- . Ilimnoii 'JD, .Mnr-h.i- ll

.'10, Korn 'J. llryau J.
Sixteenth llallot

cini-i.- - n.M. wiUmi :wi'W rii,i,.r.
w I ll'J ''J, llaniiou 1111, .Marshall lit).
ICeiu 1.

Sevoiitooutli llallot
Chill.- - r. tfi. Wilson 'AllllVi. Coder.

wood 11-2- '. Harmon 'Jll, Marshall III),

llryan 1, Kern I ; not volinu :i .

i:iKlilo'iitli llallot
Clark Mr, WiImui :i(tl, Umlorwooil

I'J.'i, Harmon 'Jl, Marshall IIH, Korn

:i, llryan 1. N'ol votiuu' !l.
Muctcoiitlt llallot

Clark r:il ; WiUou :i.")8; Cmlorwood
Kill; llaimou 'Jl; Murxhnll :i(); Korn
1 ; llryan ; Ko-- s 1.

Ttvciitlcilfllullot
Clark. f,12; WIIhoii, IISS'j;

llli; Harmon 2!); Mar-Hha- ll

:i0; Kern, 1; llryau, 1; Jimiioh,
:t; Kohh, 2.

Muctooutli IWillot

Alnhainn I'mlorwooil U I.

Ari.onn -- Clark ft; Wilnon 1.

ArkaiiHitH Clark 18.
California- - Clark 'Jll.

Colorado Clark 12.
CouiH'oliiMil- - Clark (I; WIImiii 1;

I'mlorwooil 8.
Delawar- e- Wilson (I.

Moriila Umlorwooil 12.
(Iiii'ia I'mlorwooil 28.
Idaho Clark 2, llryau (I.

Illiuoiri Clark ft8.

Indiana .Marshall !l().

Iowa Clark 2(1.

Kansas Clark 20.
Konluek.v -- Clark 2(1.

Louwmnu Clark II; Wilson 10;

I'W I.
Maiuo- - Clark I, Wilson 8.

Maryland Clark 1(1.

Musxnohusi'lls -- Clark !W; Wilson
I j I'mlorwooil 2.

MlfliiKim Clark 18; Wilson 12.
Minnosola Wilson 21.
M!nsisHJppi I'mlorwooil 20.
Missouri Clark 11(1.

Molilalia Clark 2; Wilson (I.

Nebraska -- Chirk 2; Wilson III;
Korn 1.

Nova.la Clark (I.

Now llampshliv Chirk ft; Wilson H

Now .lorsoy Clark I; Wilson 2--

Now Moxico -- Clark 8.

(Contlnnod on Page Two.)

Everyone Wants Him but the Delegates
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LEADERS WHISTLE

'"
fflfJN ffllED"

iirrnuin rrur i rr mi nii iimillllWm UUUKAUt BY UKLAHUMAN

IN LONG DEADLOCK FOR DICTATION

HAhTIMOUI-:- , Juno 29.--Pri- to

tho voto tho rumor crop thrived as
at no previous tlmo during tho con-

vontlou Korn, llryan, Oayuor and
all tho other dark iiorhoa wero ropro-sonto- d

hy prophets who woro cortnln
each was to ho taken from Ills utall

during tho afternoon. ClnrU fiup-porte- ra

profohBod entire confidence la

tho ability of tholr favorlto to win
ultimately, no nnittor how gruelling
tho content. Tholr obvious nervous-nos- R

however helled their expioHslotiH

of confidence. In a Hlmllar fashion
tho WIIhoii followers shouted noisily
with ft BiigHOBtlon that they were eu- -

deavorluK to keep up tholr couniBO.
There wiih no question but tho ma

jority poHOSHod hy Clark was a serious
HtumhlliiK block, tho maplo of which
they fully appreciated. They la- -

slstod howovor Hint Clark hnd shown
no additional strength of consequence
slnco tho New York delegation slid In
his direction, and they Insisted that
tho effect of Tammany attempting to
turn the tide In favor of tho Miss.
ourlnn would In tho long run provo
an oxpoiiHlvo benefit.

Uoforo tho convention wns called
to order tho Underwood, Marshall
and Korn scattered votes wero tho
center of attraction, llesperato ef-

forts woro made by both tho Clark
and Wilson field mnuager to swing
tho Indiana delegation of thirty Into
their column, but following a cau-

cus of tho Indiana delegation, tho
llooslors refiiHod to mnko any state-
ment hb to who would get tholr hiip-por- t,

onco they decided to quit Mar-

shall.
(Inynor occupied a lot or attention

In tho early afternoon talk and
Tammany loaders woro mixing with
all dolegates In an effort to Bound
out Boutlmont regarding tho Now
York mayor.

ORAN1) HAl'lDS, Mich., Juno 28-ln- sano

with Jealously, L. II. Scliur-ma- n.

n wealthy inanufneturor of Car- -

rolllou, Kentucky, early thta morning
shot and perhaps fatally wounded
Miss Kllxabeth Morso, 28, of Lyons,
Michigan, while thoy woro riding In a

tuxlcnh, and when about to bo over-

taken by tho pollco, fired two ballots
Into his head, mortally wounding
himself, Tho tragedy occurred Intho
hoart of tho city. Sohuriunn asked
Miss Morso to marry him. alio ro- -

fllBOd.

HAI.TI.MOKK. .lime 29. Followiu-- ;

HryanV .peeeh, I'. .1. (iiddins of Ok-

lahoma tleuin mled the riht to pcak
oonoeiniiitf hi ehaii;e from Wilon to
Clark. HoMiid:

".My name is (liildin, from Okla-

homa," lie began "Kroin IS'.ltl down
to the present time I have followed
iinwiiveringly the of the
great N'elrakan. On the temporary
eliainnaii-hi- p I followed him. Hut I

do not intend to sit here and hear
aperions on- -t on democrats as good
as the Nebrakan ever will be. 1 do
not believe there would have been a
Wil-o- n delegate hero from Oklahoma
without my county. Hut 1 think it'"
tune to call a halt on personalities
ami ftnnd on democracy. I am willing
to go hack home with the record I

make here. 1 am willing that my vole
bo iiit on everv issue for the good
of the party. My record is clear and
1 want no public office."

''1 never scratched a democratic
ticket in my life," continued Giddings.
"I want to htale that I changed be-

cause if Hie dominance of this man
prevails the advantage of tho nomina-

tion of a progressive by this conven-

tion is gone. 1 am as near the com
mon people as Mr. llryan. Hut I want
this convention to say to Mr. llryau:.
You shall not press down on the brow

of democracv u crown ."
Wild booing and jeering greeted

this sally and the hoenker was unable
to proceed.

(lidding stood fast wailing. "You
shall not press down upon the brow
of democracy," he finally yelled
nliovo the wild cheers, and yells of
tho crowd of frenzied delegates and
suolntors, "a crown of anarchy; you
shall not eriieify her on u cross of
selfishness."

L
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l,Ol'(llllv..r.l,Sll'.. N. Y .Tune 20
Cornell won the varsity four-oare- d

two mile race, the opening event of
thu iuler-collegia- le regatln here this
afternoon. Columbia wh second and
Syracuse third. Tho unofficial time

Wis 11 minutes,
Cornell also won the Freshman '6

oar rnec,

DEADLOCK IS

PROLONGED R

MAN A

Vote After Vote Shows No Channe in

Situation Progressives Strong

Enough to Keep Clark from Secur-

ing Two-thir- ds Vote Necessary.

Intense Heat at Convention Hall-O- nly

Small Crowd Present Tam-

many Cannot Pull Clark Over Line.

HALTIMOItK. Jimp 20. N'otnitli-standin- g

that the climn.x of the big
democratic drama being staged hero
was due for presentation this nfler-noo- n,

sizzling licat with humidity
that Would have done credit to a
tropic jungle proved too much tor the
spectatorH and when Chairman
James' gavel fell at 1 :t)(j p. m. the

alleries were scarcely one-thir- d ftnl.
Not a breath of air was stirring in the
mammoth armory and a glaring miii
beat down on the steel roof.

The delegates were slow in trusting
themselves inside, nml it was not until
the roll call started on the thirteenth
ballot that they surged in to take
their places.

la spite of the fact that there wns
a mix-u- p in the ticket arrangements,
duo to the convention running over
into night sessions, there was no con
fusion and the doors were praotienlfy'
thrown-opc- u to the relatively small
number who enred to trust them-
selves inside. Double forces of doc-torsva-

nurses were on hand armed
to handle the prostrations which
seemed iueitable.

A Negligee Crowd
It was decidedly a negligee crowd,

coats and vests were scarce as jit a
Hottentot dinner party. Collars and
ties began to go early, even the offi-
cials on the speakers' stand stripping
for action during the early stage of
the proceedings. Thousands of fans
wero pressed into service. As soon
as the convention was called to order
the mil call on the thirteenth ballot
was started. No choice was expect-
ed, however, as the "thirteen hoodoo"
loomed too large for tho superstition
of the delegates

Connecticut changed its vole a
triflo by giving Underwood seven in-

stead of six votes, tho loser being
Wilson, who only received one, while
Clark held his strength of six.

Ohio put Governor Foss of Massa-
chusetts into the running by giving
him two votes. Clark got two, Wil
son 1.) and 1 Inmion the remaining
''! of the Huckeye delegation.

Tennessee ulso made a ehaugo over
the last ballot giving Underwood four,
Wilson eight ami half, Clark 11 1-- 2.

llryan got a lone voto in Wisconsin.
It came from the Wilson camp, the
New Jersey governor's vote falling
back to li), while Clark received the
other six. Virginia after the roll, vot-

ed 11 l-- 'J for Underwood, 9 1-- 2 for
Wilson, and :i for Clark.

Clerks Most Inefficient
Heforo tho result could be announe-e- d

the Porto Hican vote wns chal-
lenged. Tho vote was finally announc-
ed us .1 1- -2 for Wilson and one-ha- lf

of a vote for Clark. The force ol
clerks was the most inefficient in the
history of a democratic national con-

vention and tho votes wero recorded
in a haphazard style, with the result
that there were serious errors and do-la- ys

in the announcements. Tho dele-gal- es

linally began crying to the
chairman to "hurry up, hurry up."

W. J. Hryau went upon llie plat-

form to consult with Ollie James and
a lively demonstration followed. The
topic of conversation was not re-

vealed and llryipi went back to his
sent in tho Nebraska delegation,
where ho consulted with n number of
his lieutenants.

No Choice on the Thirteenth
There being no choice on the thir-

teenth Chairman James ordered the
fourteenth roll call. When Connecti-
cut was called tho delegation gave
Wilson ouo vote- nhovo their previous;
one. Underwood lost tho one. In

(Continued on Page 8)
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PUT M OVER

QUICK IS DEMAND

OF M

BALTIMORE, June 20. Murhy,
of Tnnmiany Hall, issued his ultima-

tum to the Clark managers shortly
after 1 o'clock today, it wns "Put
Clark over quick."

i ttat the speakers lieutenants rea-
lized the Tammany chieftain's edict
concealed a threat wns evident from
tho instantaneous effort which was
put forth to prosylito delegates.

Senator Ilankhead, Underwood'o
campaign mnnager, was summoned to
the Emerson Hotel, where the Clark- -
ites assembled in a war council to
plan the strategic moves of their cul-

minating efforts.
Ilankhead, Ollie James. Senator

Stone, former Senators Dubois and
Pettigrew attended.

"I will not deny that Underwood's
friends have been conferring with us
but it would spoil things to tell our
plans just now," said Dubois.

From an Underwood lieutenant,
however, it was leaned that 'the
Clark forces will confine their ef-

forts to "put over" their candidate on
the first ballot of the afternoon ses
sion. They nope to have the aid ot

'2', Underwood votes, 20 Harmon
Oliio'ans and ten Oklahomaus to start
the defection from tho Wilson column.

Senator Stone, Clark's strategic
expert, declared at noon today:

"We will nominate somebody sure
and it probably will be Clark, for we

are going lo stick to him."

I

STOCKHOLM, Juno 20- - The Unit-

ed States won first honors iu the
Army team in competition with the
crack marksmen of tho world, won
tho international army rifle shoot
with an aggregnto scoro of 1,(J88.

Each team consisted of six niou, fif-

teen shots boing fired by each mnu at
200 metro range.
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IULTIMOHE, June 29 DariiiR tlio

afternoon Jhe Clark managers gave
out thoe.t of a telegram sent out.,
by ei)ator Stone and signed by the
entile ik'IegnTion from Missouri, ad-

dressed to Governors Harmon, Mar-- "

shall and Wilson nml Congressman
Underwood: Tho telegram said:

"A majority of the national con-

vention has voted for the candidacy
of Champ Clark. No one. questions
his fitness and loynlty to; democracy
and for seventy years tho practico
has been established of giving tho
nomination to the candidate who re-

ceives a majority. Wo ask you in
the interests of the party and in vin-

dication of tho democratic, principle
of majority rule to assist in tanking
his nomination unanimous by an-- ;

Domicilii; the withdrawn! of your can-
didacy.

(Signed) ''William J, Stone,
"Chairman of Missouri Delegation n

National Convention."

WINS

OVER "RED" WATSON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Juno 2D.
Frankle Darns, tho Oakland light-

weight Is victor today over "Hod"
Watson, tho new aspirant from Loh
Angeles who wns forced to quit in tho
olghth round ot a scheduled twenty
round contest on account on account
of n strained tendon In his loft arm.
Watson complained ot tho arm at the
ond ot tho third round but was sent
back In to pflght. In the sixth anil
seventh ho was In visible .distress,
fighting with ono arm only, and In
tho eighth Hoforeo druney stopped
tho mill In response to a direct ap-po- al

from Watson and gave the fight
to Hums,

Wutson was completely outclassed
and outgcnoralled from the start,


